


















































































（sense  of  coherence；Antnovsky., 1993）、ハー
ディネス（hardiness；Kobasa, 1979）、レジリ
エンス（resilience；Hiew, 1998）及び弾力性
などである。他方後者は統制の位置（locus  of 
control；Rotter, 1966）、モニター型（monitoring 

































































































































大学生 112 名であった。調査は平成 18 年春学
期定期試験の前と後の 2回、無記名・留置式で


















































ソーシャルサポート 69.9 79.9 -2.822 **
14.89 12.65
異性への親和性 43.2 48.4 -0.955
20.94 21.17
自尊心 50.5 60.3 -2.547 *
16.96 13.49
自己充足的達成動機 70.7 75.3 -1.142
16.24 15.30
競争的達成動機 61.8 66.7 -1.249
14.29 16.15
運動の有能感 36.6 57.3 -3.298 **
22.75 26.25
身体的脆弱性 55.2 50.4 0.982
19.93 18.11
心理的脆弱性 39.4 36.0 0.982
14.23 12.93
問題焦点対処 63.2 68.8 -1.452
16.89 13.29
情動焦点対処 65.2 67.4 -0.409































状態不安 　 状態不安 　
ソーシャルサポート -2.286 * -.253
異性への親和性 .062 .116
運動の有能感 .061 -2.307 *




心理的脆弱性 2.28 * 1.523
問題焦点対処 -.005 2.922 **
情動焦点対処 2.149 * 　 　
R 0.665 0.704






















Table.3 試験前後の 10 因子の合成得点の比較（N=70）
試験前 試験後
　 (N=70) (N=70) t値 　
ソーシャルサポート 48.2 47.2 1.208
11.40 10.43
異性との親和性 14.4 14.2 0.402
6.24 6.54
運動の有能感 9.1 9.1 -0.075
4.00 3.86
自尊心 13.8 14.8 -3.407 **
4.24 3.94
充足的達成動機 25.8 25.2 1.272
4.71 4.48
競争的達成動機 25.1 24.6 1.131
6.49 6.32
身体的脆弱性 13.2 12.8 1.669
3.83 3.83
心理的脆弱性 23.8 23.3 1.586
4.30 4.46
問題焦点対処 14.0 17.0 -8.795 **
2.73 3.77
情動焦点対処 9.7 9.7 0.000
　 3.03 3.17 　 　









































































ソーシャルサポート -.042 -.051 -0.2
異性への親和性 .076 .335 .335 **
運動の有能感 .001 .243 .149
自尊心 -.046 -.309 * .484 **
充足的達成動機 -.119 -.046 -.106
競争的達成動機 .009 .059 .009
身体的脆弱性 .224 .043 .029
心理的脆弱性 .487 ** .118 .176
問題焦点対処 .066 -.021 -.117
情動焦点対処 -.121 　 0.126 　 .033 　
R 0.487 0.609 0.421
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A Study of Factors of Stress Moderator Predicting 
State Anxiety
Yasuko SATO
Over the past few decades, a considerable number of studies have been conducted on 
regulating stress. The issue regarding the differences of stress reaction among individuals has 
been primarily explained by the differences of personality trait. According to such a personality 
trait theory, many kinds of personalities have been conceptualized as stress moderators, and the 
measurements assessing them have been developed. 
Each measurement consists of some components. Such conceptualized personalities can 
be classified into two categories: one is the ability to adapt to environments, and the other is 
cognitive characteristics. These categorical personalities could be integrated into the dynamical 
psychological system called stress moderator as inner environment.
In this study, which factors of inner environment moderating stress could predict state 
anxiety were investigated. The subjects were 71 female students in the first survey and 112 
students in the second survey. The 42 students were omitted as missing data. The first survey 
subjects were divided into high stress group and low stress group. In the second survey, pre 
and post stress event data were adopted as longitudinal study. In the order of anxiety level, the 
highest anxiety score was showed by high stress group, in below pre stress event group, post 
stress event group and low stress group. For identifying predictors of state anxiety, multiple 
regression study was conducted. In high stress group, emotion focused strategy and vulnerability 
predict anxiety positively and social support negatively. In pre stress event group, vulnerability 
predict anxiety positively．In post stress event group self esteem predict anxiety negatively. In 
low stress group problem focused strategy predict anxiety negatively. 
In conclusion, the predictor was vulnerability in high stress state and hardiness in low 
stress state. 
Key words : stress moderator, vulnerability, hardiness, dynamical psychological system
